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AT'PROV AL-ABSTRACT OF TITLE, \VARRANTY DEED, 
AJ\:D CONTRACT EKCL'MBRAXCE RECORD RELATING 
TO THE I'ROF'OSED PDRCHASE OF LAND IN FRANK
LIN TO\.VNSHTP, ROSS COUNTY, OHIO. 

CoLUJ\tBUS, 0HlO, September 16, 1937. 

I !oN. CARL E. STEEB, Secretary, Board of Control, Ohio Agric·nltural Ex
periment Stat·ion, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: This is to acknowledge the receipt of your recent com

munication with which you submit for my examination and ~pproval 
a corrected abstract of title, warranty deed, contract encumbrance 
record Xo. 52 and other files relating to the proposed purchase ior 
and in the name of the State of Ohio of a tract of land which is owned 
of record by one Donald McBeth in Franklin Township, Ross County, 
Ohio, and which is more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at the southeast corner of Elijah Nunley's 
land in the township road; thence with his south line north 
Sl 0 east 116.7 poles to a stone in said line; thence south 33° 
cast 70.5 poles to a large white oak near the top of the ridge; 
thence south 41~ 0 east 15.6 poles to a white oak; thence 
south 62° east 47.2 poles to a stone; thence south 39o east 
40 poles to a stone; thence south 57° west 127 poles to a 
stone; thence north 44° west 67 poles to two ·white oaks; 
thence north 30° west 60.5 poles to a stone on the west side 
oi the run; thence north 41° west 29 poles to the place of 
beginning, containing 100 acres of land more or less and being 
a part nf surveys Nos. 10696 and 14523. 

\\lith the privilege of a gateway out and into said 
premises on the northeast side of said land following a small 
branch clown township road. 

Excepting therefrom the following described tract con
veyed by Levina Nunley, widow to William Nunley, by deed 
elated J\llarch 25, 1890, and recorded in volume 107, page 471, 
deed records of said county: :Beginning at a large white oak 
ncar the top of the ridge; thence south 410 o east 15.6 poles 
to a ·white oak; thence south 62° east 47.2 poles to a stone; 
thence south 39o east 40 poles to a stone; thence south 57° 
west 127 poles to a stone; thence north bearing east 135 
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poles more or less to the pbce of beginning, containing 35 
acres of land more or less. 

Also excepting therefrom the iolluwing described tract 
con\·eyed by Le,·ina ~unley to Laclonna D. Boblett by deed 
dated January 28, 1891, and recorded in Yolume 110, page 
175, deed records of said county: Beginning at a large white 
oak on top of the. ridge and corner to vVilliam 1'\ unley's 
land; thence north 33° west 70.S poles to a stone in the town
ship road; thence with said road south soo west 3k poles 
more or less to a stone in said road; thence south 35° east 
7S poles more or less ;tnd running parallel with the first 
named line and past a large sycamore tree, which said tree said 
parties to this deed haYe agreed shall he a center line tree 
to \'Villiam :\unley's west line; thence with vVilliam Xunley's 
said line in a northerly direction 40 poles more or less to the 
place of beginning, containing 1 S acres of land more or l<?ss. 

Also excepting therefrom the iollowing described tract 
cotweycd by Le,·ina :.'\ unley to Ann Hi ,·ens by deed cia ted 
January 2t), ]t)91, and recorded in Y<dume 111, page -J.lK, deed 
reconls of said county: Beginning at the southwest corner 
of the tract of which this is a part; thence southeast 40 rods 
to a stone; thence northeast 20 rods to a stone; thence north
\\"cst 40 rods to a stone; thence southwest 20 rods to the place 

.1\lso excepting therefrom the following described tract 
cnll\·eyed by Myron E,·ans to .Hilbert Jlartley by deed elated 
February 21, 1905, and recorded in \·o1ume 147, page K4, 
<.iced records of said county: Beginning at a white oak be
tween Anjuilla Bivens and Hilbert Hartley; thence north
east to a stone on McArthur's sun·ey i\o. 7725; thence south 
to a stake on Myron Evans; thence west to a stake on JJil
hert Hartley; thence north to the place of beginning, con
taining 1 acre more or less. 

Said premises being subject to legal highways. 

As noted in your communication, the title of Donald McBeth to 
the ahm·e described tract, which comprises iorty-four acres of land, 
was clisappro,·ed by this office in Opinion Xo. 6247 directed to you 
under date of October 26, 1936, for the reasons therein stated. After 
the rendition of this opinion, to wit, on March 20, ] 937, Donald 
1Vlc Beth filed an action in the Common !'leas Court of Ross County 
against Austin E,·ans and others therein named, the same being Case 
i"\o. 20oK4 on the docket of said court, to quiet his title with respect 
to the outstanding interests noted in the former opinion abm·e re-
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fern~d tu as then existing- defects in his title tn this property. \\lith
out discussing at length this proceeding· instituted by Donald McBeth 
to quiet his title to this property, l am of the opinion that said pro
ceedings were in all respects regular and in conformity to law and 
that the judgment made and entered by the Common T'leas Court of 
1\oss Cuunty in this proceeding was and is effecti,·e to quiet his title 
to this pruperty as against the objections noted in the former opinion. 

I am accordingly of the opinion that Donald 1\ti:cBeth has a g·oorl 
lller<"hanta!Jie title to the above described tract of land and that he 
owns and hulds the same free and clear of all encumbrances except 
the undetermined taxes on the property for the year 1937. 

l_:pon examination of the ~warranty deed tendered by Donald 
lVlc lleth, a single man, I am of the opinion that said deed has been 
properly executed and acknowledged by said grantor and that the 
i11rm of this deed is such that the same is legally sufficient to convey 
this property to the State of Ohiu by fee simple title vvith the co
venant of warranty therein contained that the property is free and 
clear of all encumbrances whatsoever. 

l)pon examination of contract encumbrance record 0:o. 52, which 
has been submitted as a part of the f~iles relating to the purchase of 
this property, .l f·ind that the same has been pruperly executed and 
that there is shown thereby a sufficient unencumbered balance in 
1he rotary iund to the credit of the DiYision of Forestry uf your depart
ment in the hands ni the Treasurer of State to pay the purchase price 
ui this property, which purchase price is the sum of $440.00. Inasmuch 
as the purchase price of this property is to be paid out of funds in 
the hands of the Treasurer of State to the credit of the Division of 
Furestry which funds have been realized in the manner provided by 
J louse Bill 0:"o. 571, Sections 1173-6, at seq., General Code, no apprm·;tl 
ui the purchase ui this property by the Controlling Board was or IS 

necessarv. 
J am herewith returning to you the corrected abstract of title, 

warranty deed, contract encumbrance record No. 52 and other files 
in Pl_v hands to the end that further action may be taken by your 
department in the matter oi closing the transaction ior the purchase 

ui this property. 
Respectfully, 

HERBERT S. DL:FFY, 

Attorney General. 


